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Tho Catron Statement and Ylujer Don
elan.

The Union and American attempts to
rescue Jtuljre Catron from the unfortunate
position in which his partiality for his bland
old bachelor friend has involved him; but
the frail plank which it pushes to his Honor
will not sustain him, and his statement

. must go beneath the ware of the popular
disbelief. We do not intimate by thi3, an

impeachment of the credibility of the ven-

erable occupant of a seat on the Supreme
Bench, but as we remarked in our first no-

tice of the Judge's letter, we and the public
" are thoroughly convinced that Gen. Jack-- .

son' conversation was either wholly miscon-

ceived or badly remembered. We suggested
that Gen .Jackson's proverbial politeness
may have led tne Judge to suppose, that be-

cause the General did not enter into a con-

troversy with him in the parlors of the Her-

mitage concerning Buchanan's fitness, that
he assented to his earnest pleadings in be-

half of his friend, when really nothing was
further from the conclusions of his singu-

larly correct judgment of men, or the
wishes of his heart. The Ju.lge's partiality
for Mr. Buch.inan is well known, and we
may say that were it not known, it might
well be imagined. Even at the date re-

ferred to, twelve years ago, so long had
both of them been encased in the vestments
of office, that they were fast becoming
what they have since passed into official
mummies, dead to every emotion which
fiuds a response in the public heart. Their
sympathy and attachment is easily account-
ed for.

But upon a matter so important we do
rot think that Gen. Jackson would have
permitted a mere point of politeness to
forbid a frank expression of his opinions,
especially when according to the Judge's
statement, the conference was called at the
instance of Gen. Jackson himself. With
this view we are driven to conclude that
Judge Catron left the Hermitage with an
entire misunderstanding of (Jen. Jackson's
conversation, or that his memory has played
h m false. And although we speak of a
high judicial diguitary, we cannot conceive
either of these results impossible. The er-raiu- t,

though spotless itself, does not exempt
from the errors atul weaknesses so common
with mortals.

We have presented evidence which clear-

ly proves that it wa impossible that Gen.
Jackson could have preferred Mr. Buchauau
as his choice for the Presidency, as well as
proof establishing that at the date of
Judge Catron's visit, Gen. Jackson still en-

tertained the hope that Mr. Van Buren
would place himse f rectus in curia upon the
Democratic position on the Texas question,
while it is notorious that if he had done
o, he was Gen. Jackson's favorite, as he '

was also Mr. Polk's, and that of the eutire j

partv. Admitting that in the conversation '

alluded to, (Jen. Jackson had intimated
that in case Van Buren's Texas position
rendered him objectionable as a candidate, i

it would be the duty of the convention to j

select another, he certainly could not have
indicated Buchanan. A reference to the j,

proceedings of the convention will show

that Buchanan commenced with four votes
and never obtained' more than twenty-si- x j

on any ballot. Can any one supjiose that
if he had been known as Gen. Jackson's
preference that his claims would have re-

ceived such cavalier treatment? Was Gen.
Jackson's influence with the Democratic!
party on the wane, that he could comm nd i....,!scarce a score of votes m its national con- - i

vention? Impossible. He was all powerful
then, and the world knows lhat at his die- -

taton Mr. Polk was nominated, lie was '
the only President, which the country ever '

" l
had, powerful enouuur to name his successor.
and he named two Nan Buren and Polk. '

His influence with the Democratic party i

nominated his hold on the public
confidence vleited them. The ungrateful i

dependents on his favor had not then com- - j

menced to intimate that "in moments or
irritation" he suffered ut.jiwt imputations to I

escape him, mueh Its had Democratic j

, orators aud newspaper rharged him with I

! falsehood aud tyranny.' No breath uf em--
!

' calumny bad then dared to leave the lips of j

' those who now uaull his reputation for !

Teracity Had he desired the nomination
of Buchutiau itifUadof that of Mr. Wright j

.Of Air. Polk, Mr. Buchanan, would have I

i letn uotuiuuted. But he never had such a j

tbouht. He hud read, with that sairacitT I

i

wtutU. was a promiucut detueot of h!

great uess, Mr. Bactiauau's heart, ami knew

.'Lim1 to be 'corrupt, aud devoid of moral
honesty and courage

' A reference t- - the correspondence be-- j
lwtv.i Geu. Jtukou ami Major Iewit will

1 show. 1 1, a. I wheu Mr. Polk's cabiuet was
formed, (JL'ti. Jatkson's itfluetice kept Bu--

c:iauaii oui of the department of Mate
- n.itil lie would bind Umiell to touijJy with
' tvrt .iiirierns." He knew lhat Le was aa
' 1 tr-.- ! '' ' r . ks' r, .and in unsafe coau- -'

! ..). il P .V, ur.Ii iw. J.e wai guarded

.it r .to cd. I'o ive Liui a seat in the
ca !.'(. t a U.-o- i r.i,l me wdub ht
iiu.J co.ru. U l.fiJ tli PreMtleiit, bv lif

memorable cauvass in Pennsylvania. Gen.
Jackson was consulted, however, and only
gave his consent npon the compliance with

certain "terms." What these "terms'.' were
the public will perhaps never know, but
they show that Jackson had no confidence

in him, or he would never have imposed

them. Is it possible, Judge Catron, that
you could have heard Gen. Jackson express
superior confidence in such a man, or is it
highly probable that an overweening par-

tiality, or a failing mpmory has misled yon.

Time, which has sprinkled its snow upon
your head, and graven his crows-fee- t about
your eyes, is a sad decayer of memory.

Bat the Union and American thinks our
article of Monday was dictated by Major
Donelson hiccself, and proceeds to quote
from the speech of Major D. of last year,
to prove that after the publication of
Mr. Van Buren's anti-Texa- s letter, General
Jackson had abandoned him as a candi-

date, and thus seeks to overthrow by Ma-

jor Donelson's testimony, our position, that
General Jackson preferred Van Buren, as
long as there was an opportunity for him

"to modify his views in regard to the an- -

nexation of Texas." There is not a sen

tence in the extract which it publishes from

Major D's speech, which conflicts with this
position. Major D's speech represents
Jackson as saying to him, "if we cannot
get Texas with Mr. Van Buren's aid, we

must obtain it without his aid." Why,
that is the tenor of the 13th of May letter
which we publish, and there breathes
through it his hope that we would be able
to get Texas and to get it with Mr. Van
Buren's aid. With this hope, Major Don-

elson, as a delegate, left the Hermitage,
charged with an earnest solicitation to
Messrs. Wright, Benton and others, to in-

duce Mr. Van Buren to place himself upon

the annexation of Texas. Mr. Van Buren
failed to do so, and General Jackson's con-

fidential friends in the Convention, loving
Texas better than Van Buren, attempted
to concentrate on Mr. Wright, and failing,
did unite on Mr. Polk, Mr. Buchanan re-

ceiving at no time more than twenty-si- x

votes. It was General Jackson's topmost
desire to witness the annexation of Texas,
and to accomplish it he abandoned his
long-trie- d personal friend is it reasonable
to suppose that he would have iudicated as

the proper man to achieve this darling ob
ject, one who when pushed to a vote on the
question, expressed many objections, and
could only be brought to it, from the con-

sideration that it would "limit and not en-

large the area of slavery?" Had General
Jackson a world of confidence in Buchan-

an's personal integrity, would he have gone
to him as a special friend of Texas?

Then Major Donelsou's testimony does

not vindicate Judge Catron's statement,
but flatly invalidates it. It shows that at
the time of Judge Catron's visit, Gen. Jack-

son still cherished the hope that Mr. Van
Buren would so modify his views as to per-

mit him and the friends of Texas to support
him, and that as a consequence Judge C.

(must be mistaken in stating that the Gen-

eral declared himself for Buchanan. When
viewed in connection with Gen. Jackson's
written opinion of the man, and his failure
during Jackson's lifetime or the lifetime of
his influence with the Democratic party, to
inspire the confidence of that party as a
candidate for the Presidency, all doubt of

the mistake vanishes.

Oh no, James Buchanan could never
become the candidate of the Democracy
while the spirit of Juckson ruled "lord of
the ascendant." It was not till that honest
old man's head lay with the clods of the
valley, aud Democrats could revile him as
a slanderer aud falsifier, that the arch-intrigu-

at Wheatland could cozen them
into his support.

fcapThe Pvev. II. C. Pka.v, Chaplain to
thti United States Senate, has taken the
stump in Iowa for Buchanan. He is the
minister who stands charged with writing
tw0 I5ut,ianan pamphlets; one for the
Soutl, nleriui? to Irov Mr. Fillmore
an abolitionist the other, for the North,
suowiuJ? lhat Mr- - more is Southern in

hia vieW!l a,,d fctli,1Ps- - Such a man, when
Le cutm the ',olilioal Cel,J for t,ie "fadlc"
Mr IJllchaIian. assumM tbe appropriate
theatre ,0r tbe eXCrcisC f Lls kuavihh Vro'
l,eIlMtleS- -

Gtvt-- e It I" p.
A letter from Washington to a gentle- -

man in Lexington, Keutucky, dated 16th
iustant, says:

'J lert J. Walker yestenlay mid tint; he
cohM'lered llueliaiiuti already k tettlt'tl. It
war liiii opinion that Fremont will be fleett-d-,

ami in ti.iH oninion lien. M rrlimt!. of I' in
Imrjf. IVsi'tnuiMl ilct.i m 1848 (Democratic)

Uui I tiui timi .New Yo.k w.ll
prevent tli, anil I live ! in pes even tit O io,r Mr. FtUm-r- e. Cm. More..e.r ..pin- -

i" is, ilmngh a li 'clisnaii man, that Pentunl
,,,r F'- -" Jt Mr0';

Buclmiiau lots nt mrePfft'i, and I do not le- -

will carry it single ute north of Mkmou
D ti' line.

ho you oee the KucliMiiHn men itre eivlnir tii..?in ilerpmr. T,lie eaure ot r illtnoie wtlt uv!ice
with mpid n'rnlro Iron, thi. until Novenitir,
",kJ '"" 11 V ulit oi prove true
to him, m btroi.gH prolabl."

Wu,klT and Mwrc,1,aJ are to faiIlt- -

,lcarU,J- - I T,,e Rreat K"lre Stale stands
Iike lLe c',truV"u before the gate of Pura- -

diht' wil1' M fl"'1'1" swonl. to prevent the
ln"t1, ,,f tlie I5!utk Kfl'uMican nominee.

With her vote safe for F.lltnore the country
ta,,,,ot be cursid lJ lhe tIcctioQ of Frf
incut There's comfort in that thoughy

lllrKul VtlMg la KrntHrky
The Bowling Green Gazette of the 17th

n,taut savs:
-- At lh, Aout eVeilon ther wr. . Uw

'number of ilirKl l)etn..craiio vou- - nI!1.
lTU v"m ei.inna tn smup

-- on o oit j ; onvafitiuat a native and ti gint
Irirhliieti, for p'Jry at the polla.

Th Ncia, a inarly a we can arriie it them,
are a folio : aevrrm IiUliiiien, wlm rr
employed laborer upin the ra Iroad, ImJ,
ahofll two Wek t the el. ciion,
in. i ve) tron tlr ton (Kranklin) Dii ici to

H'a 1 0.1 the iioiumt-- f thi
leiUi, they cme tne Fiiklio -- ., tu

Wr't relUnr1 oil the foil I'd that llcjr l'l I

reitiofv.1 Iiihii tl li-irt- et.

CU'k and oUira ltn ii(turIia jl to
them iu butfir to feliultV Preourt, ail they
wert frry!ttl l vot, njtn iiify g ihal
lbT hail UreO ii the pfrciliCt filly tlaya. Suctt
it tbe aU of lhe f" t.HvU'Utnt fc!rtnt)
io our ini!r, by ahJ Corrupt
CelUagOtC

After the American policy shall bate
becu adopted m the adtnintatration of tbt

overu incut, we ahall have no more kucbi

violations of law as this to chronicle. . Let
tbe people see that the inauguration of this
policy be speedily accomplished.

s -

NATIONAL W IIIG CONVENTION,
. jjall of Maryland issnruiE,

B.lLTi nOUI., WdaedartSP IT, '56.

Tbe Hall uf the UarjUud Institute, which in it
then uufiuiehid cotnliiion was the ecvne of tb
Wbig Co eu lion of 1852, oudr tbe direction of

tbe Exeeutive Comaitte w tastefully and coo- -'

teuieutly prepar d foi the accommodation of the
delegate.

At 11 o'clock the doors were thrown open for

the adiuigsien of tbe public to thote parts of the
Hall reserved for their accommodation. The gl-leri- es

were reserved for tbe alternate delegitesand
for tbe Udiea. A large number of the latter were

present. .

Many of the delegate were in their seats at an

early hour, and as 12 o'clock approached they a
eenT'lfd in large nuiner, until the who! of the

space Bet apart tor tbem ws tally occupied The

Xew Yoik dtleatioii, headed by

HuDt, Hon. Fiancis Granger, and Hon. Hiram

tchuin, moved in o the Hall In a body and were

received wii.ii h arty applause. Other dis'ingaith-- d

whid, from different sections of the .Union,

were alto ret ognix- - d, a they assumed their places,

ith flatMing murks of approbation. The person
al appearance of the members of the Convention

embritciti among them a number of dirti- - guished

and eminent men from all parts o( the Union is

alike contcrvativt and intelligent, and rahulated
to inspire ti.e utmost confidence in the wisdom of

their proceedings and in its impressive tff:ct upon

the country.

Pn liminurf OrajunizNiion of the ton
vention.

At a f w niinutfS atter twelve o'clotk, William

Schley, Es-q- of Maryland, called the convention to

order and for tbe purpose of preliminary or anixa

lion moved that ex-(o- v. Huut, ol New York, be

invited to take the Chair. The motion was receiv

ed with applause and unanimously adopted.
Gov Hunt whs then conducted to the platform

and after the applause which greeted his appear
ance had cubsided, addressed the Convention, and

hen he Concluded, a portion of the Farewell Ad
dreg-o- f Washington was read.

A committee ol one from each State wa4 appoint
ed to select permanent officers; and t1 ey 6el-cte-

the following named geutleoien, who were appoint

ed accordingly
President,

Edwurd Bateit, of Miouri.
Vic Prkidknt9

Col. Jn-fi- h PiX'on, of I'enn Irani i,
Lu'h. r V fi. il, of VtafStchuSetU.
Dr Jme V Thomson, ol Delaware.
Cliaileo I Crevals, of Connecticut.
Janiea A HaruilUin, of NVw York.
Ex-G- Ciiarh-- Sirsttton, ot X-- Jersey.
Ezekiel F. Cliam'ier, ot Vt .rvUnil.
VVniJlitni Rt'hTion of Virginia.
Gov Wtu. A. Griham, of North Carolina.
Elb. rt A. ilolt. of Alitiaina
A. M. Foine, of Xirissippi
Dr. W. Cmib' II, of L'luiitima
(iov Allah Trimble, of Ohio.
II. my T. Duncan, ol Ki-nt- ky
Jonn Stiunklan, Ind'una
Walt- - r ('oil-man- , enneesee.

J-i- s II Matheny, Illinois
Gov. W'm C L.ne, ri.

Jolin Finiiev, Florida.
Col E A. Hoitirook, Aikansns.
G I'. Dortle, Georgia.

Litz A'ider-ni- i, Oliio
Jurats M. Townsend, Conn.
Hon. Tlio. Jjih- - York, N. J.
E V. Machette, Pa.
S. II. Kennedy, La.
Ja-t- . (1. Charles, Mo.
Col Huntingdon, N. Y.
Mr. Bttrn, ot Missouri, was conducted to t!e

i htiramid the most eniLusiastic demonstration of
approbation.

On taking tbe chair Mr. Bates addressed the
Convention amid ureal appiause, declaring hia be-

lief not only in tbe existence of tbe whin party,
but lhat he reuaMed it principles as permanent as
the eii.--t' nee ol the country, which was Lot to be
wil a kt-i- i by the puny bandit of factioiiiPtfl.

On motion of Mr Randolph, of Xe Jer- - y, the
Convention then proceeded to appoii t a t'ommiiit e
on reitoltitiona and an udJresi to lhe People ot the
Uuited Stat 'S.

lTcniiis: ion.
The ppieiou't Hall of the Insiitute was crowded

to oveiflo at 5 o'clock, when the Convention rex
assembled, au i a large number of ladies giaced the

g tileries
Mr. Conr-id- , of Virginia, chairman of tho C m

mitiee n reported that the commit

tee ha I speiit some time, under a misapprehension
of its duties in prsparin an ad Ires.t, and would

not tie able to report tbe n SolntionA be lore the

morrjing.
Mr. Y- - ung, of M iryland, moved that another

commi'lee be appointed, in order that they migot
progress with their labors simultaneously with the
Committee on Resolutions.

Alter Home funher debate ihe following r s olu-tio- ti

w.ts introduced by Mr. Wolfe, t K- Mucky,
r:fl Ull il.illlO-l- t adopted:

R solv- - d. That the Commi'lee on Resolution
tie loin-tr- u t- - d io report at) ad tress to the peo-

ple of the United Si teg.

Thi ut ject having been diitponed uf, cries w. re

n.ade for (ioveruor Gaham, of North Carolina, who
finally arote amid the mtt enthusiastic cheer, and
niiide a brilliant ai d patriotic speech.

Hon. Francis Granger; of New York, lollowed

in an eloquent addri-t-s- .

Speeches were also made by Hon. Alex Rives,

of Va , John Janney, E-- q , of Vs., and Hon. Gee.

Lunt, of Maesachunects.

The Conveuiiou adjourned when Mr. Luut closed

hia speech.
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The interest developed by the first day's pro
ceeding of the Convention caused au increased

aitendatice ol spectators this morning. The gal

b rie were deiiselv thronged, the ladies lorming a

large propoition of the audience there, whilst the
throng on the floor wa also large.

Duri'.g the ninht the encloed platform for tbe
at'CO'i.mo latioti of the Coi. Vel.tion had en
Urg d so as to give comfortable accommodation

lot five hundred delegates.
l he Co was called to order by the Pret-.de- nt,

Jii'lde Bates, of MUeouii, and opeued with

ptaver by the R. v. Mr. Carnahan.

The ''onimitl. e on R solution not being prepar
ed to repot t, cal.'s were made lr Mr. Pearre, ol
VlartUi.d.

Iii repooae, Mr Pearre said: I return my thanks
to m tuend bom Maryland, and alio to the r si
ol the convention for ihi very unexpected call up-

on n.e for a pc. ch. But, ir, to meet in a conven-
tion like ll.W, ao iium old line whiita, repivse ting
lni4 even State in lhe Ui ion, does feem tn mt

mi d to ie an om n lor good AppLu-- . Ii is
an ei I. nee ot tne toiiti"Uatiou t.f that kind of ia
t. mat f lint which aloavs has tMund, and which,
1 iru-- l, will tind this great whig broihrr- -
hood together. Wb- - n the gallant wImk ol ihtt iiy
ol Uai'.inore, to htm, allhouKb a Marf Und mu
mi. II. I aav it, all honor is due, apolaue ami
lorth tin call for this I'oa vention ol old line whiga,
as sanguine a they are, aa bold as thtv are, aa lear

f aa they are, they iheinarUra never dreamed
of such a reaponse a inia woald come up from the
N'ortr. and fioiu the South, from tbe E tal and from
the Weat ApplaaM

Sir, they lighted a beacon fire upon lhe shores of
the Che tapcake, and it was kindled at onca upoa
my old home upon the tops of the Aliegbatdea, and
clansmen Iroiu beyond the M .ai-ip- pi have caught
it ligt, aud Io! I hey ara all here together. Thev
ha ruoH here, thry have been nl by the great

h! ai. ol th- - country, they ha beeu seat for
tae pwipoi tf chooan g a csputo under whoaa) e
bll c uiwi tor the n it foar years. Although that

captain ia not yel fairly aelrcied, yet the heart of
very maa In thi eonventio) wiilt greet spocuniety
rien MitMUtatd Fti'iawnrl Laud and king coh
IPlli d chrt is )

The Tresi lent here announced that though the
Coevet-Uo- would a etoat bsppy to bear the re
aaark el tbe Irooi U ar)Urd, yet the
Comaitlee on Iteaotutions were rt ad io Btake

thr report, and ssggetrd ttat Ihr g Mlvotati
atenli aire way far last purpose. '

.

Jtr Perre said be would yWld hh the gTeatt
pleasure, freiiog aurrd that rvpora. woald be

Mly be was atieWe-- r

. Hon. Roberl Conrad,' of Yw.itU, C Mlmoi
of the Co caluee w Rrtsulanotw, -- h arad tH. h
low I f t p it the l baiiit
,cle4. Ttat tbe Watgf tbe LVud R.ata

dow aserablcd in . Cot. vention-hereb- y 'declare
their revereuce for tbe Cons-itoiio- "and their

attachment to the National Union, and
their fixed determinatiou to do all in tbeir power to
preserve it for themselves and their posterity.
They have no new principles to announce no new
plaitorm to establish; but are content broadly to
rest where their forefather have rented, upon the
Constitution of the Unite i States, wisbiog no safvT

gui le no hiiberlsw '
. I I ;- -j :

Resolved, That they regtrd with the deepest
anxiety,-th- e present disord-re- d condition' of oar'
oalioimi a flair a portion of our country ravaged
bv civil war, and Urg section of our population
embittered by mu'ual recrimination: and they dis-tinci-

tra:e these calsmities to the culpable neg-

lect ot duty by the present national administration.
Resolved, That tbe government of these United

States was formed by tbe conjunction in political
unity of wide spread geographical sections, materi-
ally differing, not only in climate aud product,but in
social and domeilic institutions and that any cause
which shall array permanent! these sections in po
litical hostility, a d organize parties, founded only
on geographical distil ctiona, must inevitably prove
fatal to the continuance of the national Union.

Resolved,- - Tft the Whig of the United State-declar- e,

as a fundamental article of their politieal
fait i, the absolute necessity for avoiding geographi-
cal pariies. - The danger so clearlv discerned by
tie Father of bis Conntrv in "parties founded on
geographical has now become fear
oily apparent in the agnation whicn is convulsing

the nation to its centre, and which most be arrested
it once, if we would preserve our Constitution tl

Ui.ioo (rom dismemberment, and the name of
America from Uii g blotted nut from the family ol
no ions i :

R. lv. d. That all who revere the Constitution
and love the Union rnu-- l look with slsrm at the at-

titude asaumt-- by the two great parties in the Geld
id the present Presidential canvs!-s- ; the one claim-in- n

only to represent sixteen northern Stiles ol the
Union, the other appealin", warmlv. to the passions
and pr j'i'lices of the souther i States aud lhat the
success of either of these fictions must add fuel
to the flime, which now threatens to wr tp our dear
est interests in one common tuin

Resolved, That the only remedy for evi'e to ap-

palling is the -- npport of a cat didale pledged to nei.
therot the geographical sections now arrayed in po-

litical anugonixm, but holding both in just and
eqo tregird. We congratulate the friends of the
Union that such a candidate exi.-t-s iu Millard Fill-

more, ol the Si tie ol S- - York.
Resolved, That without adopting or referring to

the peculiar doctrines ol the party wi.ich has al-

ready selected Mr Fillmore as its csndidtte, we
look to hitn as a well tried and faithful friend of the
Constitution and ih- - Union eminent alike tor his

m and firmness; lor ids justice and moderation
iu our foreign relation; for his calm pacific t mper
um em, well becoming he heitd ol a ureal and e' --

tightened government; for his devotion to the
in its true spirit, and his ii.fl litiilit t in

iXt cuting all laws p is-- under io. authority; but
iietoud all these attributes, in possessing the one.
transcendent merit, of being the representative of
neither of the two parties now Mrujjin:--'
lor political supremacy

R solved, That in the present exigence of public
ffors, e are not called on to s any fuboi

liinate qoe-tio- ns of Hduiini-"- ! stion in ex- - rcitini; ih.-

corli uuonal powers ot our eovernment ;i
nough to know that civil war is racing, an ti e

Uit on in peril, and to proclaim our earnest coivi
lion that the restoration ot Mr. Fillmore to tlx
('residential chair will fuuii-- h the best, if no' th
onlv in- - stis of rcptoiititf peso to the country.

Kesolved, Th-i- t we cordi tlly atprove the romin
jiion ol Andrew J Donelsoi., of Tennessee, for th.
oltice ol Vice President, regirdin him a a nation
al, conset votive putriot, faithlully d. voted to th'
t'onslirution and the Union

That the spontaneous rising of the
v his throujout the country: th' ir prompt rall
in support ol our highest n I'iotml interests, and the
spirit here displayed, sufficiently attest the national
impoitance ot preserving and invigorating theit
(Mity or oiiz ition, and that a NHtionnl Whig Com
mittee of one from each of the Statec. tc now

by the Ptesi lciit, with autlioiiiv to rail ant
future t.'oi venMon, and generallt piomote the

organization of the purty throughout the Unit-
ed States.

R solved, Thtt these re-ol- ions he published,
and submitted bv this Convention as
an Address to the people ol the United Slates.

After considerable discus-io- n in regard to the
rosolution approving the nomination of Major Don

xi.son for Vice President, the whole series was

udoptedhy a u .unimou-- t and prolonged shoot of ayci
followed bv a dead filence when the President call
ed for the negative vote. A scene of excited en- -
'hu-U-i'- ii followed the sn lounce nsnt of the vote

: he members ol the Convention rose to their feet
nd joined the audience who at the time thronged

til part of the Uall, in nine hearty spontaneous
chei rs tor Millard Fillmore. A general scene ol

congratulation , lollowed., the delegates shaking
hands and congratulating each other on tl e aoppi-rio-

harmony ot their pjoceedings
The Biltimore Amtriaan publishes the speeches

lu tdeinthe Convention They are full of tbe a n

cient tire ot the Whii: ptrty, and very able

xii.vss m::i:tigop the wiiigs
OP TLB UNION.

30,00U I'KOI Li: IXCI'MIL.
MONUMENT SQJAREONE BLAZE OF GLORY.

From t e Baltimore Atu rican Democrat, Sept. 19th.
Last evening will tie one long to oe rcim umer d

in the city B.ilmnore Never within the rtrollec
lion ol thai celebrated individual, "the oldest iiilia-litan- t."

ws there ever such a time as tv.e asenib-lin- g

of the VV bigs of th' Union for tiie sake o( the
Uidoii. Loll", befort Iwihbl I'Uiidieds Hid t hou
aiios eie Men Weimiiitf their ay to the seen Ol

iiiracliO", Monument Square The scholur lell his
nooks, the iiien bani his couniing rtM'Ui, llie bs

iiihii bis store, lhe mechanic his anvil an
plane, the laboier bis rpide in lct all l.i-s- ail
ages, all 8. x. s and conditious ere ou the move to
10 the great ratification meetiug to the nomination
ol Fillmore and Donelson by the old line Wnis ol
this ii eat confederacy .

On approaching toe square the beholder was
struck with the gorgeousnes- - ot the stand, it being
the most substantial and truly m igo.ticeni on - eer
creeled in this or au; otner city. In the retrf
the speaker's stand rise six columns of Corinthian
ordeis, representing marble, from each of which

three vill orackets and burners. Above
tnesi in Irout were the words utt red by Win.
Schley, E-- q , in the late Slate Conveuiiou: MThe
Union ol lue Slates and the Stttea ol the Uuion."
In the angle ol the lell and right are ih words,
"The Coii-tituiio- "The Republic." Beneath the
motto-'-rangin- g along the mire trout aie thirty-oji- e

burners, one for each Slate in tin- - Union. Dl

rtlly in ttont ol the place occupied by the Blu s'
B in I aud the Glee Club dep.-ii.i- e a larg and uitg-nificc- ul

chau lulier. Above the motive rise tn
num. nse tiauspan ucy, in the centre ot wnich is te
pr. sen led the tout ol aims of t'.e United Sue-- ; in
a circle surrounding ii are tbe coal of arm's of the
thirteen original Slites, while it: the outer circle are
tne coal of arms of the eig iieeii additional State
1i the anli- - aie rt prtat nted Justice and Liberty,
uf lile s.Xe, (linked by ioiM.ense scioll work and
shield-- . Surtuouiitiog tbe w iole ia a large eagle,
iroiu whose bill protrudes the wordt "Fillmore aud
DoneWn."

The iiaht which diffused it-- elf proceeded from
tie hundred gt burnt rs. Tne entire structure was
(gtooiied wilu flis, banners, fl jri., Jkc , and il
presented a scene of magnificence lhat carried the
mind btck to the couiilri a of the Eisl--

In tbe rear of the sp. aker's stand was teats banc-some- ly

arrayed for the ac otuolation ot The Blues'
Band, tfnde'r Prof Holland, and a Glee Club, con-por- ed

of two hundred member led by 1'iot. John
tl.

Tbe entire plan waa originated by Mr. Dix
n, architect, and cost over ooe ltiou-i- d dollars.

Tne lowest etlima'e we heard mde of the num-

ber present, we- - TdiatT thousand.
Previous to ttie officers nd ppeVers awem-bliu- g

a pou the stand, the Blues' Band lavored
tne imuiettse audience with several spirit Slirriug
aira.

At eight o'clock. Waa. H. Young, Eq , read tbe
loUoeing named officers.

Pace otkT Waa. Schley.
Vies PaasiDtaw Georee Brown, Colombos

O'Dounell. Thomas S. Alexander, Aoi;ueuJ. Al
bert, Jwbai B. Morrta, Jocph N. Paiieraou, Wia
Woodward, Joseph C Wilsoo, Daulel Sprigg, Bo.
jtmiu Delord. Alejatid-- T Kirktaud, C. C JauiM(,,
John Braunoo, Wm. B Stokes, PeUr Ls-ar-y, Capt.
J. Fraxier, Wm. Young. Daaiel Cbaoe, Wm kltKna,
Isaac Huarwe, Ale naVr Gould, Sen., W. F. Mur
dock, Patrtt-kGibaoo- . Lou Euaey, IUury V. Jck
on, John VV Katidolpb, William Cb'sout, Tiue

tnaii Ctop, Thoiiaa KaWo, Capt I) Leahe, Ab Jrw
FlannasaO A '

Sxva Taits Joseph C Uanning Thomts Mul
Irn, Sea . VN ultaaa Vt iuti, Jr., Fraucia B. Capeoa,
William L. aonugae, Seu , CbarWa Webb. .

Mr. Scuky, ,flti tbatkii g tbe roeeiing for the
i.ou euutVrteiwj eu him, aaid be WaJglad to aaeet

i.ia leliuw cititeii- - aud eotiiitryanen apon the plat-lor- tu

of the Ubbl itB'foa auJ the I'oloti ' What, tbe
VtUig.awrty dradi eo, no iU vptrit not een

eoU Ueaariy e4 itwiuidaiJe power.
When in rr waatal-e- t that the Uaoa waa in

laiiger, t Wi.ig ptt i f MryUnd ra.'iird 'Ma
Kta and talU-- putt all ffceia la Bel brfe am ce
Vvblk-- Bfd t.keek.lrl (or HS afxy A Cord'S!

Iepo0e a baardfttHO lb Sabii-- e 10 the EoCkJ
U uuaisti-- a iWy eur ifte g.Hi a4 trtte old l u-t- 4

hlg- - 4 ih L'mmhi t ante, and ih-- are bare aow,
ii y.iekai. fH sn tin I and a out tea. In l.e

u.u . i iU VV to I lUi iitkO li ' U
gattUtkO, vbw tut lUarW lOfBtte i h W tS 01

tUa L'aiwtt aiwtttd upj.ort fc b aiooj pw

a sectional platform Thev had found a man already
nominated ibat knew no North uor Sooth, and for
bim they pledged the Wbig party. I am not here
to address yoa tootght, a there are other and
abler speakers present, and I shall take pleasure ia
introducing them to yoa.

After Mr Scble sat down, the Band played
Rait Columbia, and the G!ee Club under Professor
He wil, aai.g a beautiful campaign song to the tune
of "Columbia the Gem of the Ocean."

Mr Schley then sid as Virginia was the rt
State to suggest tbe assembling ol tbe Whig Na
tional Sute Convention, he thought it due to that
noble commonwealth to give her the first honor of
the evening. He then introduced to the meeting
tbe Hon. William L Goggjn, who addressed the
immense mass for over half an hour in a most ele
gaut manner. Tbe speaker wait, bere to endor-- e

tbe nomination of Millard .Fillmore, i mm who
knew no platform but bis God and his conntrv
Mr. Gogin gave a history of Mr Fillmore from
his early struggles against poverty to his present
exalted position in the hearts of his countrymen.
Mr. G. concluded by saying he would return to old
Virginia to work and vole (or Filtmore and DoneU
on.

At the conclusion of Mr. Goggio's speech, the
Band and the Glee Club lavored the meeting with
more music.

Mr Sibley then introduced the Hon. Francis
Graiiger, of New York. At the name of this old
veteran whig, the tongues of lhe crowd were loos-

ened, and one general shout went up for this old
war horse ol conservative principles.

Mr. Granger was understood io say that the last
tini he bad the pleasure of addressing the people
ol Baltimore was in 1844, during the campaign ol
glorious old Harry ol the West, when the masses
assembled to confirm hia nomination a nomination
not made by ballot, but by lhe glorious uprising
ol the people of the United Sutra. Here, of all
places in ine nation, ehould speeches be mu 3e for
lhe perpetuity of tbe Union. Maryland held the
ishes ! the last surviving signer ot tlie Declaration
of Independence it waa the home of Carroll of
Cairollion bis cradle and bis grave. Freemen
who guard tne grave of such a man, need not be
told where to be in such a time as this. When he
heard that the old Hue whigs were to rally here, he
wis glad ol ii a more tilling place could not have
in eu selected.

Is the whig party dead? No. There is a party
iu ibis nation thai will iie supciior to all section-ali?- m.

Be not atldid. The speaker came not here
to speak pariiculmly of the candidate nominated
to day. He came not bere to say he was a meru
ber ot the American parly, tor be was not. He
was a wbig, au old line wnig, but would shake
hands with any and everv body who would keep
step to the uiuric ot the Uniou He believed that
Daniel O'Conneli was ngut when he said that
Irishmen snould ml. Ireland, and he d iff. red from
no nun wno says that Americans shall rule Ameri-
ca.

he elcqucni onito' spoke 'or an hour in a strain
of iiupat-siotiei- i loqii. nC'-- , iu which he paid glow --

iug tribute!) to the candidates endor.-e- d by tne coo
vention.

At the conclusion of the speech of Mr. Granger,
Hon. Al. x.tuder Rivis, ol Vuinia, Mr Warren, ol
jtaesachu-cti- -, a descendant of General Warren,
who fed at Bj. iker iitll, ti.o Gialiam, of North
Carolina, Geoie Washington Hunt, ol New York,

id Olh is, a ill: s-- ed lhe in. cling.
We regret inat time tui precludes us from

v-- givic- - sy no.--s 1 .ill their spcethts. We
in ty do hi heieafter
' Ih. iu ein g .o- - o large that speaking took
,'l tce Ir 'iu ine otl.er stands

O i ine eni mile of lue -- qutre Messrs Bntiks, ol
North Ca.olina, flioiua-.- , ol Virginia, aud Bokee,
u. .. Y.i'k, ni.iti.' ail- - and i ffective speeches

Fiom :iic porch ol the Gilmore House Mr. Blylhe
oi luuitii.i, it i other- - spnk' .

Ih u e 1. ft the meeting (h ill past eleven o'
lock) a IdrersiB . re still being delivered.

L',.0.1 tin- - wnole, it Was the largest, most order
It, ami most enthusiastic public meeting ever held
i i Btliimore.

NASHVILLE THEATRE.
ireat Thtr-- i N'vh o tli er.fraprnientnr Mra. W.

M. WtHli. WKDN SOaT EVlN NW, Spt 21 will be
iriorm-- d Koltebue'spUv fhebT ANUKK. Mra Hal-

le r, Mra M. Ward P aZ garilla, be Mis- - M. Part-ma-io- n

To conclude with tiiC co me ilrm.t tntitled TriK
MfCHtNir; AND THK LOaO. Walter, (lui Brat piar-an- c

) Mr. Hoberi Jcns. eit24

X T 1 it Va .
el?ti-- n will he held t lhe Office ot theTF!NW.S-r.- v.

AN 'i t it t :n I- - tc iHAr15 on M N t) A V the 6th of OCTiCfR, 18.'i r the
electlun of Lirecton to terve for the e . ring teelve
mon hs. A. W. BUll.' K,

2 in Secretary

To the Ladies of Nashville!

'v
I1.11..1I

MRS. S. J. LLOYD,
Fashionable Silk and Straw Milliner,

NO 10 CEDAit ST.,
SJ- . SW B BB BJL i,

U'OUl.n re prctfu.lv inloimthe Lad ra of Nashville and
th .t the ht J Jit ircoied direct nom hs

eron l P is nf th wi.rl", ! i:iry or New York, a beaaii
(iltvi'inieit of trench Viijnery Ooo is, o ns'ing of Lv
dies P. d il Bonnets hn i onnrtt. Spot Bon net , Braid
Bono't-- , mtin l teie L-- Bonnets, Bu le Bonnets, km
broid red Titue R'ch Bonnets, of tbe 1

, Misses' an I Chi dren'a Boanett, in great variety,
of a.l toi I- - and aixen.

RIBBONS
A b--au if I aoort-nen- t of Monnet Rihbon of a'l k nd

auch a V lvet rti'n. o' a. Kaih and Belt Ribbons, and Trim-
ming itibbonaof all ro'ta.

TRENCH FLOWERS
Fiftv box-- 9 f the moat beautiful and lovp'lojt Plotren

theeecan behol'l, Wrrth, Kr. s, Ro,e umff, Pigoela,
EMBROIDERIES

A h ndaome aoituirU' ol fmbronierie r La Ji-- f, such
at Hh tniHtn, UndT.eeve, Collar, Worked Hamlker.
Kid ilvn fil Gloves. Hlaek Silk Veils, and other arti.
cla i of La 'ies' waer too narafroji t i mntioi. tipeoina
day -- ii' be nn the -t of October. Now I adiet is your time
t ft a iian'taoe e and faihiunahle bonnet chruy. l'O not
be nn tr the im.rei. n ih- -t i nion lr?rt i the only Uce
von i ft t a liai;d. o e and fthioi abi bonnet. Ca.l at
N IOC' ar trerl, aD I ou 'ill rS4 h.l the gi ods are
eqna' t any in heci'v. I can sell yno b.inne'.i f oni f 2 OO

to fU Hi, a . h ive teen ed aenie of the bet mfllin-r- a in
th city tn wort fur nie. All oruers lor cleaning, a't tina
and reir.mtning thai be punctually ait nded to, and done
i . a fuprli.r ttyleand at a reatonable price.

" Ladiea straw Bonueta eu anted and altered.
septSl

Chnnrerw Court ut Nnahvillc.
N:in-- y Morris e John Morris

AT lhe offic- - of the clerk and mnaier o the ch ncery
at ahviil, eo the vii day uf Sept., loMS, on

m.. ion of romp amant b hrr ejunael in rh above caoae,
at rt ap'-- ar tu to the ptitfietion of the c.erk and n tt rr,
1 th aaid drferieant, J ohn Morris iaa non rraideatof ik
iv .f rnna aee, ani therefore t' a "rdinr price of

thi court cannot Ix terveo upan hii", it U tlicefora ordered
by 'be clerk and oia-ie- r tlit ptibiaation te mad- - fr foar

ekt in tuccet.ion in t'i Naihviilrt Palriot, a ueaspper
publ the l in the cit. of a bville, reqniriug the taid iiamnd
an' to p er at t is neat ter.n of 'hi chaue ry court to be
hoi lei lor thr emnty ol Uavkiw n, al the et.a't bt a-- e iheienf
Io the city of Naahvil e, on tha ara Mon iav in November
neit, an I nwer tail bill, nr the tame will ba u ken for
conteaaed aa to him aad tet down lor hearing ei pane,

epi'il 4i I'l'.lealS C. U KKIIN,
Clerk and MJter.

Cbatnci rjr t wurl ut Aitalivillc.
Wm. w Whiter Wm Long ft al.

tl.a tiffi.e of the cleet aid ma Ur f 'he chancervATeitirt t Na-- l ie, oo 'he Wd oaj of r, lNj,
on mini n ot complainant, b) ro .ohl in the aheve cue,
tint It app r.ng to the a'.i ftcti n "f he ch ik aa I m ate ,
th t the taid . efe ,dnt, v) m. II I. rg 'a a nou residrut of
'h- - tt e of I ennesiea ao I eref ra be e dn ar. procrta
of hie.n 'enro m- - e vd unoi Mn,l u ik"ro'tor-len- d

b ih e'-i- k en 1 ma-i- " t a p b icarhm be mad or
f ur n O'C.'i.ioi in th . mid He Pt Ivt, a
p- -r oi lli.d tn the cit. of ahvnla rvqa rlng the aad
defe dam to auper at tbe la. net the chancer I eouri
to be h'.Ktn o the count, ol D.id on, at threnart loiae
I erewf la tie- cityoi Naaheitle, oo lieSi- -l Mon lay tn Mo-

vent r ueat d aaid bill or ih- - -- amewill be Uaen
fur e o'. ae I as to him and act do a lor hearing es part.

C. D. BBllts.
rpi24 - 1 Pi'a Ike S3 CI ik aad Haaiar.

For Sale.
Ill AVE a Mnas and T area f Lia I for sale, the wa

h a four oua.foi table rot at , wiitt a hitch-e- o

awoke houte, rorn crib, an other out houses. 3'
Said Hoaatr sad I anl ia three mrlet North f Naa ville, oa
the Mricfc hae TjTpike re id I wih te sel' f--r Cash
as I aesMl msney. sept24 w D. P. LANs.R.

MUSIC FOR THE
State k County Fairs of Tennessee.

S I Intra ' o visit me "t.te aad several of the County
Pairs of f rintMrswrh my

Concert and Dramatic Tronpe,
and having a ot BRA 8 BAND. I caa tarnta ma at
Hunt g the day I for t Aira, Prot e , oa reaseo.bt
ler "a rha HaaJ eonsit.s of f'Mgbl rood waJeiaos, who
peifprm ea atther br- - tr t'r nged Inrtoi a t I b
hart a tar ePavilea T-- abch ma te ud br pblc
ta.k' r far perpo-.e- s JAMKS H Btll.KV.

sept e.lw Manager of the curvy irepe.
Auction Sale of Seasonable Dry

Gcodt, &c.
ILL aeli. il vTKaMoDAt AVkMtti, fteftamber

4.h, w.i tat rwri, ta invnko of Mouiwo tioasia.
:ss, M tatU'laa, K iHmikloriOA, Ac, A-

Will be aJJei a "el --t Wheels. Put: fl!pt, a,

fe'.aotek.Aa, havtrg n aa ittsvt taa B a hotel
kwrpwr. aa I ara Dea l. s good as aw Sa e nwtlv aae
wilho.il r rrve Ut ea.h. Bi.tX P. tlllElD,

aepiio t 4t Pab le rsi re.

HtEPEta JIW MONTULT W 1 UCTOBEK.
Ladrs M -

Onthan'a Mag.S'M
Ia rcv.-- d bv lp tJ J BN Ti!a5 A CO,

h:kkixs& co.,
. Geueriil Cutumi.oii.ii Met chants,

.N K XV OltlaKA.NS. -

. W. PSaKINA .pt-sw- aw

PIi30n, 5If lodeon, Mniic-- b tif, dfa
lt raselv 4 at ito. 1 1, Caxm atri, the
Urg t .tecs rHnas M 1 4esj, fTt""--;

8-- wi Maa a wow U nta.su rr V 5 , i"f 1
vf.-r-s ia ;a rt yef Mtsi. V ila. The a'tca Jaf i

A-- Mt tr as ratRs 7 iavise so a!e andlt f- c- tUanoeiv., 4 at miaa kt ty A HCilC
aAUSi E$s. '' apoa gttug f - r-- aiti.

T fe fctweai rewaawa lv prc.a PcaoJa au-- Travehrtrp i4 .1 ka-l.r- a aat-o-a Te obaaaaie I
wiu.f r g vat va ba a a. . . 4kr. a. W-- kk

P. MSbli ad tear ks Wv lac baeibwr, a
re awe a eg. aa Jura - Ta. ikmt at ttuaa"
vu..-- . by v'l.a Um. . jj atM a -

--v firt J au iai'U-- l I. '

lloaks and Stationery.
l!t VIT Ii the attentioa of the Public to mj Urgn sad well
selected stock ot Bouks, Papers, Slat ionery and Faaey

Oooda;
1

COUSTRV MERCHANTS AND SCHOOL TB ACH183
Can ke tuppl ti witb Scbnoi Books all kintla at tbe lowt
pr-ee-

TEXT BOOKS,
far CoUe, Aeadetniea, PabUe aad Private Schools aoo-tan- tly

oa band
Mi'DICaX BOOKS,

A eomnlete aamrtin-i- it of looks puit isbcd by Blaochard
A Lea, which wUl be icU at Catalonia prices.

KEUrtl US B K)K3
' The publications of the Car ers, Mrtine, PreabyteHan
Board, AmerkCAii Sunday School Union, American Tract
Society, Amerewi Bias Society, aoJ tbe Maasackuetui
Sabbath School Soe ety.

MISCELLANEOUS- -
BOOKS.

All Standard works a Prose aud Poetry, together with tba
new Publication or tbe day.

CHILDREN'S B00K3.
Parttcalar tttent on has been given to this department.

More tha 1,'iot) ro'ume of the heat Juvenile Book now
published. Paren , eism:n them

BLtSK BOOKS.
S'Jrh as Pus Bxi'.'t, H II Bxk, Not Book, Day Books,

Joortit't, jt gars, iipy Boots, Oumpoailion Buok, Diaryat
rot 1S57, le.

PANCT OO DS
Wirk Boxrs, Papie- - tt icfiie osk. Portfolios, B vkim-m- m

B ii"d, Ctesi Mt-- 'hen t'aMe, UntrVtmen, Gold and
Peart Pet Uol lent. Pearl ani Ivtv Po'der. Poreaptne
Pel Hoi ier, tiold Fountain Pens, China Ink felts, Brense
Ink setts, 4;.

FOR IK COfN'INnJ RO"M.
Letter Pres-e- s. Coypmv Kuok, Cisck Bokt on all the

Bnk, Commcn-ia- l No'e Pape", Knvepet, Red, Black and
Blue Ink- -, Sunl, Pen Rack, Che--- T n, rasers. Pen
takers, Go d and Siee Pen- -, Bill Paper, Red Tape, Banker's

cases, Vaher'i Pencil, 4c , ic.
CUARLE- - W. SMITH,

aofJO 41 Collee street.

NEW BOOKS.
WORTH AND WEALTH.

TOOy, XSLSoy 6 CO., Union Street,
HAVE the fo'l wing, with many nt er highly Interesting

New Puhlic .tiout for g neral readitig:

WORH AKD WEA'.TH :
A collection of Maxima, M iraU ant Miacellaniea for
Merchants an I Men of Bus:nea By Preeman Hunt,
Editor of "Merchn' Marti n." Ac, Ac.

LJVI5G'3 LIFE OF "WASHINGTON:
"A book which Hi take its placa in A merle tn Honse
ho'dt si te by 'id.-- w th the Bible --V" Y. Erprt.

EARNEST MAN:
A sketch of the ehartcter and labors of Adoniram Jnd
oo, fl.'st Misaionarv to Bar.rah By Mra. H. C. Cle-

an t.
ATJTOBIOr.RAPHY OF A BLIND MINISTER:

Including sketches of th men and events of bl time.
By timothy H oolbi idge, D. D. aeptiO

SCHOOL BOOKS.
TOO.V, S'ELSOX fa, 44 Union Street,

ARE prepa'ed to furnish such Primary and Advanced
School Books aa are u.-- In our City Schools, and the

Private 9. hoots in the City and ountry, at us low pric a aa
aa be afforded in e.

SCHOOL STATIOXERY.
Copy and Composition Book.--, Letter and Cap Paper, Ink,

Pera, Pencil- -, Elites, Krawing Paper.Cray na. Rubber, Ac ,
on very reasonable terma aep.'iO

GOLD PENS.
TOON, XELSOS t CO.. 44 Unim St.
ARK the on y mjont- - in Mi.l.lie Tennr--e- e furSIUP

i.I PEN- -, hieri have be,n io ronatant De
by mary of the mot rxperiein-e'- l Book-keepe- n tl.e ciiy
foreverl var-- . with prrfeit tti-fa- t ti in.

W A 'r.al of these prn ii only necetairy in ord-e- to

gel a pen to do talisuct y aerviue. aepild
wMMUHMawunuiaMMaKanaaaMaM,

Elegant Fall and Winter Goods

W. A. & J. G. M'CLELLAND,
RE now prerarel t offer to the trtde a verv lare and
cleg .nt ."to k of Korean and Dome-ti- c Dry tiooils, di

reel from the importers, m I at price tht eoot fad to
give entire The attention nf cah buvera ia
particularly mvi ed to thi- - tock,- - vary great inducement
will be aitere-- 1 to ib I clabaot hnyero.

MK ROPHLITAN TOIE,
SI and Si College ttretU

RICH DRESS GOODS.
Elegant Dr. tt 8 ikt of ee-r- y qua'ity. many of which

came thrw ith the inrgt auction aalea in New Toik, and
can be sold very low.

Kich Ct.ihineres and DeLanes;
plain '"ashmeret;

Pl.iin and Printed vterirot;
u)ernne black Oroa De Kinep;

Persiao Merinot .nd 1 Lann. Ac, Ac,

LACE GOO OS, RIBBONS, Ac
Rich Val. I.ace feu a.

" " " t'ollara;
Tal Lace-- , Vilginiw and Intertlngs;
J tckonet Mid sw! Ki!kidk, lnseriini and Ploancingv;
Rich s and Trimmmga in great varie'y, Ac, Ac.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND SCARFS.
Just opening a great variety of Cloaks, in Clotha and

Tel vets, late-- t de'gra;
re and heavy Long Shawls ir. grett variety;

Traveli. g !hal and Blankets (or Cents;
Caa. mere and Broche Ac.

CURTAIN GOODS.
Satin Lainea, Damaaks, Lace and Matiin Curtains, which

we are selling very cheap.
STAPLE GOODS.

Our stock of Staple Goo It ia ver aree and complete io
Cloths, Oassimeren. Veil.ng, hatinetia, PlaoneK I inrett.
Kerseys, erml, ble iched and brown Domestic, Sheeting,
Table Linens, Towel;ngs, Cameo flannel. Tickings. Iru--

Linens, o Blankets, blue Blankrta, Square Bed Blan-
ket, wnh manv other goods, wnicn we are offering at very
low prices ft r cash.

Wool and Cotton Hosiery, Glcvcs, Ac.
Wehave the m't co mi Irte Ine of Hosiery faoods aver

offi-r'- in this market for Lailie-- , ises. Gents. od Boys,
heavy loves ol ttorj kind AT ,

sepi2i e a a M and ti College st.

P. W MAXEY it CO.,
UKALKRS IN

Tia Plate, Block Tin. Copper, Sheet Iron, Lead Pipe,
WiRK, JRi'X AM UX RIVITS,

Plumber s's Tools ft tfaterials, Maibleiiad Iron
Man lea, Parlor Grates,

Cool Stove. Heating Stores, for Wood or Coal,
Jnp-- i tilted & siuuion I lit Uurr,

No. IO, Kaist Side of Market Street,
NAsuVILLE, TENNESSEE.

W P S W will keep cons'antly on hand Tit-smit-

Bluchlnes and Te-.l- being Arenis for Pre-- . Im'lb A Co.,
Soutninglon, Conn. septiu i!6:n P. W. M. A 10.

rE have on han I and 'or salevv St) botes - Till--1- 0 by 14

ltt x 10 bt 14
Cd " ie " 14 by g i.

ii u X " 14 ty a I.
lw P. W. MAXET A C.

Auction Sale of Groceries,

V. II. Gordon & Co.
0 WEDNtUAV 2t.n of . ember. ISM, we will offer at

Public Stle, In our usual qo. mtiliea
119 h dt ftir 'o t h 'lce L u..Una fugar;

bas KioCufiVe;
l't) btU IkMi on Croahrd irugar;
1(1 wholrt. h lve an I ttr boxes S.ar Candlos;
W b xes Ttll.'W Cko le-- ;

9 package. One I'r.nily, , 3 and ' la Pipes;
64 holt Bourbon Wnuty;
klbagt flow Salt;

ltl boxes Manufactured Tobaree;
in cttes attia fi e t isars, var'oua brands;

5"t) krgt il of ibergrr! Nails, all is-- s.

Ji bun llrs Mcilium.erown and double Ctowa Wrap
ping Paper;

With various oiher
Terms ef Stale t

All sumt under tltal, ca-- all sum. oer fJOQ aad and--

11,000. SO dtvi ; all sums over IUt. and jniler f i uuu. l

da); ali sumsoxr fi.iaiO, 4 mon ha, 'or approved as Doansa
notes payabi in one ol tlie c.ty banks.

septal W. H. GORDON a CO

A u c t i on Sale
OP HOUSEHOLD AN! KITCHEN PURjUTURI.

C.IR RETS, RI OS
av

TRA1IUE & LUCAS.
U' t w.ll a I oa P id y. a, J4, 154, at tha I wa ling

heo-a- o rv. J a. P. fin-- , . ra, eooth Vine at. eel,
his entire Ho . eh M -- n I kiutue Parmiure, coosutiag la
part aa jOw:

1 n Briiaaela Tarpel,
t edtb asoe Ca
V ca awu cf Inula Matting,

I Want,
T 4 ho.-a- Chairs,
T W.lp.il do,
1 floe d Pian.t ' orta, I.oa fraaw,

11 iHnit g Kooat Chain,
1 'Ida boa d,
t Burr a os,
1 Pewtng T.bla,
t Walnoi etie4s aad at.ttrwsfes,
S Wshdtat.4a,
t Wardmbe ,
1 0b-- wt Iroe t9V ani Fixares.l(o mo a tur4-reid- and M.ttrewoa,
trine Table War.,) hMlchea Sarattar, aad la ftet

every :hng ne 10 l oo rep og. AH f Ibta
tare. Carpet. Ac , t .eocl beea asdlort Btetna, aad Is
really a go"da w . ail e sons ia want of aay of tho
abv B' I. a will ks.se atut.4 ttissaio as tha aar, wak-
es 11 e era to hi hawie and ttactra in Uora-i- a

AlO. at the Ba ttnta aa I pksoa we will oTer se tho
b ghst bMdrr. oa I beral , ths Uoiwe aad Lot Tha
11 aa at a two a o-- kr.rk, with wv.o rooasa. gas all
throu,h it, one Ptoeo fo-iau- Ala beat, rarvsnt Aooom,
Kalb tiotf a. Mttlt, Caraiaga Ho, Coal, at aad aad 4il
CslUrs, Waah Mied, Puiaaee aad yd not, all ta ro4 or-

der. 1 h. i a rar rhaaco tor a goud Ikuauo fa.00 booao
ahJ lot at 'H oVik. prwriealy pwatttre. Carpets, Ao,
H ki oc wk, prrc se J. P'U TlaBL'ft Al LI C ia.

icCLl KK, CU R L CO.,
ttecwr In ik lit of XlAvy, JlH W at Ot ,
TIN 'LA1X AND 'HEiT IROX WORXIRS,

f AT TUS1R OLD STJXH, SO ti. 3tAKET STBEET,
, tAtll VII.Lts TL1 X,

KEEPavaotaertyoohtndTlaWaroofovoryd aerpltoah
ptr,

hlaes Ttr.. fhttl Iron, 4 troao, Pairbatak') PUt!
(tt tttl 0fprvr4 pa'laroa.

Wted and CcaJ ltowa ersttng of Praakna
Plato. aWvca fUtr, B01 aad Cys4r I rev as. aiao, Par
toe, Cname aad O-- To ail of when they
wouiai r spwatAiHy eail the att atiue of tfcw-- wamg a
pordtaao. aojllt as

ToUTM NASHVILLE.
IMtblic Notlrr.

BAIHTILLE As D CUlTXASOuGA 1111010- -

A r N (i It S Tuw or to (krelh N.siitta oa tki r()
W it ! 'ate Hutt-- tlii a auansftaa- - WHh INw

f wwbra nl par C tv Cnancu as t iprra d a tew davt t.aa aa
! its to'' ic Li g the Naet!i au4 taIUsotra
f RtilrtMO C xrpafiv a U e l et tutid as CO to e!et kad

i apua 106I awa the cruitr a" the SaWaav
nlto and Pranana Tarnpikea, art uita"Nt ta roawtvo aa4
pel out ttstofra hum ' t aoib taskv 1. tha & p

V ka'e saa.10 H.-- t of tao totowrtio 4 toeir r.4 wt t
Etiig AV'Bw.aabstst salted fce h.l ptt'puae paeeogwra
wiaa ot Kt ao takes oa oi I pW ttaii ta tra aa
fro thai poi at, aa Uoe a wi g trvm tba S rrc uia of
Cttaitat ' ngt taking atio ta SMta Nfavllr, ol'.l pksate
ap-p-r h. a taUta. H. 1. AS crON, ;

sayiT-t- as Jjt. 4 ft, i.

Napier's Peninsular Ware
tlBRAJtY ZDITIOX.

W. T. BERRY Jk CO. hav isst received

TIIE HISTORY OP THE WAR
IN THR PtNlNsrLA : j

tod the 'oath of Prance from A. D. 1 7 to 1814,
B, Ma) O m. ttr W. t: T. Napier, K. C." Cot ITifc

Regiment Ac, c, , , , , , . i . . , . . ,
' lhi edition is a nt of the revised torlih edi-

tion, recent y publ;shed, and ron'aias aB the antbor'a latest
emendations and "justificatory pieces, with

FIPTT-PIT- K MAPS AND PLAN OP BATTLES.
There has beea also prepared, fee this edition, a COM-PLKT- K

INDrx to the whole work, wanting in all other
editions and tho following PORTRAITS, beantitiHy

on steel: . , , - -

1. NAPIB't.Ct'ieaathor) S. WELLINGTON. ,
. NAPOLIJN. A SOCLT.

, S. JOSE?H BONAPARTE.
"Ton shooll read Sspier'svolomes of the war ia Porte--f- U

U Is a heroic fellow, at)ox I le ary hng in PlaUreh
aad, moreover, a Img headed, clever hero wh takes food
aim before he flres I.H tr of Sytnty Smith,

"Our Enalmh Thneydi tea, 'ha historian of tbo Pen io sola
War " V,tUr Suvag Lander om OrtJto-jrojJi- y, Trutrt
Ftb. Wt
W T. SBR Y at CO. have also Jos 'eeeived

HEADLET'S LITE OF WASHINGTON I luauated
with IS elegaat large Wool Engravings, all from original
des'gis. 1 vol. a mo. ,

"Mr. Headley's drscriptionx are trpMc his history cor-

rect, and hia summing nu ef character scarcely ttffrrs by
eomptrisoai h similar page tn Tacitus." X. Y Vorrter.

"
II.

A NEW CHs.PTFJt

EARLY" LIFE OF WASHINGTON,
In Cvnnrvtiim frit thr

.avraUve History
or vaa

POiOnAi (owptM,
By JOHN I'ICKIILL.

MEUORIILSOF lis TIMES.
av

HRT COCKBrRV.
Late one of tbe Senators of the College of Justice

HO
AUTHOR OP TH? 'LIPE ' LORD l PVK RT,

ia 1 vol liiuo, wrU printed.

ATHtaara.
"Edinburgh hat sent out few btx-k- so full of entertain-

ment, or so high in value, as threw a s

Piaaista.
"Of almost everv man o tonijii of Intel ertual Date he,

longing to Koinburgh roc'rtv dorfne ti e perio' cvvereu by
rhee recollections, their k-- a fie" oh riven aid. as a work
of rare and gen'iire value, we stronirh rerommenil to ths
ittentmo of the put lie ttese Meti'Oria's.

frscTAToa.
"We can h a tiiv reei a n.eiid th.- - tolu-- . e which has the

atirncie u of g s p ,.n . aatc lute with the ti.hie el hu gi aphy

Latosa
Uesideshelrg lrraere trrtr fnrtMe tal rs It Is va'a-ab- le

as a pri.te . c n or lh wnnrn h-- rl w rn aca im-- p

riant event lhat marked II t .rorea ef heel and at the
lose-- ..I the and the hrt.1 quarter of lb, irrttnt cea-tar-

."
Noraa asd Qrtaias.

rVe are indetw.i to !. r. blacks nt 'or one
f the pi.aDte.t 'olk hicl. htr. been arlag the

present 'rtM.n. Thr-boo- i a n o! lor ho k of such a
nature. Pull o' go ci iitar and moat graphic noiire nl 'Aald
Keek le" at tha crmn nomenr of he preeni centuiy.'

lixcsTBtTrD loan a Nawa
"The bonk is xceed ngl rea.i.olr ami en's ainrDgr rict

in pleasant attcJute aau livel gossip."

iv
The New Eail and Steam Guide.

THE JUL Y A iilShk vr
APPLETOV;i R tllVt tV ANH M K M AV1UATI0N

OUIDE,PriR THE I NHID T.rtS AND Tn K CASDS.
Published Monthly, under the supervision of the Railway

Companies.

W T BKRR Y Y., have also received
THE MARTINS OFCRO MARTIN, hy Ch.-?- lever.
THE WANDERER, by the Author of lhe Watchman.'
HELE i LINCOLN, by Carrie C.proa
THE HIRELIN3 AND THE SLAVE. CHICORA,

and Other Poems, by William 1. Uravavn.

THS COHPLXTZ W02KS OP

J. FEN I MORE COOPER.
Uftisfd Edition.

Lat of tho Mobicana, Wont of Wisn-to- Wish,
Path P1ndr, The Crater,
The 8Py, Homeward Hound,
Traveling Bache'or, Wyandotte,
Manikins. Home as Pound,
Chain Bearer, liel.leranaur,
Afloat and Ashore, Tho Pilot,
Wing and Wing, Two Admirals,
Mercedes of Castile, Ways cf the II. ar
Jack Tier, Water witch,
Satan's Toe, Tho t'svii,
Doerslayer, Lloflel Line.j'0,
Preeau'ion, The I. a Lions,
Miles Wellington, Headsman,
The Oak Openings, The EVdtklns,
Red Kover, Nad Myrs,
Ccmmodora Perry's Eape-.itio- to lapta atd So China

Seas,
Life anl Correspondence of lrJ Jeffrey,
A New Chapter in the Life cf Waahiugton,
Maury's Physical Oegra phy of lhe (tea.
Motley's ll'i'orycf the Dutch Republic

Jus received by m JOHN TORg A CO.

.oi.D prs.
JO'IN TORI A CO. have Just receive! a aow vapp'y ol

the best Gold Pons hi this market. Septil)

SCIIOOI. IIIMfK!.
JOHN TORK A C. have Just r?c iv.l a complete as-

sortment of Cass teal Commoa &-h- Books, which they
offer for sale cheap. aeptto

OAT9.-6- 00 BC'IPD HUELI.FD 0TS on hand and for
(sepU) 0 O. DICKCY, 5 College St.

CtOKN. 9kHJ H tCKS CoRN ob hand an a r sal- - bv
D. II. tlt KY 3 C e street.

Tennessee IMow Fattorrrwa of Umt be 1 aat. lala a,,d in variety.
Hr.ouhl Iroa and M.m d Ho.rd': nikl and

left hand Plows A, W. PL' I NAM, Proprietor.
Tmat hotar, Managor.
aug-1- out

40 .'Gli ROCS EXHl SA Lta.
(HtVlun band about fort Ne.roea lor a. consisting

W,.tnen and II use .rl- -, C on, c, soongt
skin trtftl tl Ul'l "Well rerouimrnd'd aad

vonrhea lor." Call tuoa.
augl9,S. KEr-- S W. PORTER,

STOLK.V
LROst my 00 tho wid.iiw Pranklla
I Turnpike, on the night of the h ib--I , a

Urge Bay lloro fall 14 hand hian. very larew ,

wind ga'ls on hind ao ouior marie rmrabred. At
thosama Itu-- o an ol I a.l le and ortd e, ooaof the ttirup lea-
thers ia broke al the aurupaitd tied with a string. 1 will
giv.- - a laTfe reward lor the aprehonsroo o tha thief, and a
roaeuBtbia t n f .r the mum o the Uoraa

aukiiO .. THiH. Q.ILE.

114 PLATE -- at -- a U. lux It nB PUto juat
d n--i tor sale by t. L KICKkt.

sept 14 e I Cotlrgo sirat.

"WIIKAT! Willi AT!!
I WANT to purcttaa- - ay atuaa.ity uf good Wheat, for
I which I will pay tha ht bom price,
egls R. ft BANOT.

RC. Me4KT m Cst. aeoopwBiug.ata day a !ar Mot
uoilMt. Na aa Laawo I wine. Kterva Cotatra

krts kaiusao aVltinew, fait aeU Apples Laco. Those
are ao roods. Ca I iioies or taev will ka all o

tail Kt - R, O. Co.

aNEW FALL & WINTE1. GOODS.
1AM bow rceoirtog my stock of PtLL AND W(NT(B

tovoawJi I lavMO ih attention of my cos omora
aa4 taa paaiie gaacrall. Ako, scent's Repnet ol fashions
krlV4I. BAW PR'i'HITT,
afil a s o 1m M College stroet.

Valuable Citjr Property for Sales
VN ohgitoy sttastwd aaikiiag lt oa Coileve troet, to offpe.

ed hr a&k, uo rtwtttb t lirnt Apply al Ine Ratru4
Oflkee. - Jv- -tf

NET7 ARRIVAL.
JrP reeeteed a presh Vupp y ef Pirty tear Baskote ot

tltl.l w Sis 1 1. rait K t II tUPtlitE
ia Quans sud Piala, warraated to bo a Of auln and

Article. B. I. flwpsON,
rpt (1 at ft Public Square.

oteIlos t.
LOflTbetoeeotho fqaai ad hVrua stro t, veslorday,

Si, dtted -- apion kvr la, 4,paabo
lathe ardor of w bitkty A httao, aadtiaro by B. w.Whll-k- y.

all persons ar eaaUoaoJ against trad a tnr said note.
.p4a.kr it;h-- WUULET A REtjA,

'I'UI tub CM Iters have Iwat openesl a very haodootwe ao
1 suctwenlaf Pt aU-UlSt- a lnUO.rfl. oompritioa- - a gr at

variety ad gtoee. saaca aeo. aeeati- - aaaa--a aad atacy;
ata at. Iraoa oaaaavrto kaoJkwrchiela. (Sato's wool aa4 act--
tea half te. geate aaasmt aad asaRers, Ae , Ao-,- oa
wbab wulboawalMt r prtcoa. - '

arptie CLirroN A ABBOTT.

. .MCIIC.IANT .TAILOKX.XG.
TAUD & ISlUJil.NUUAlI,

aV. , CiuP Strut, .
1 r

rocolvod thwr stock of PALL AND WrNTETt
HIVE of aat the kaaaaa atykco, aawt o .0 s p'oaooo) te
wait paw) all tbotr ot frModa aad the pubiks gvaoraJlj.
Aim, a go-- d aoa of PCaStsdlsitt fatHUtf.

awptA las. T .' ;

Carpet Hall Tp Sialrs.r CilckAii I nu s,),as ilitiaW-Buna-e

IV. Utt HlNptiO rlkCtii TUkUk PLT AND klN

C iPr, aDtijSt at a ar4 atia aai ia Haw
lark. These w warrant iaal Ut ojua.ity aad choapar la
a'we lhaa tAf hukevto oaT r4 ia ui. atai ktt, aae wa are
aVnwm awd otD tSoaa tarNtsttj.at j low. .

Wa wtd at ta tatae tiiaa ba ttxtitt out) saw Qe'a la
BiaVo an t Vaa y io. and will esiauaaa u 0a aa4 ro

,; a.1 tho .i-wa- of Utfll , aa last aa h f appear
, a, w task. , A. C N tRT A CtX, .

ag. 5 Col eao at.

Catawba Wine.
Will ktB ooawtailtlj oa t l, , v y f Pr A park.I tutg wtoa,h-r- i I Bui tureua iho U't ia at t'l". 'DiiAtt

prics&e'tB44eJ. Ll J T. A, HtCaU.


